CSPS
California School Parent Survey 2020-2021

The CSPS is designed to provide teachers, administrators, and other school staff with information directly from parents that can be used to foster positive learning and teaching environments, parent involvement, and student achievement, health, and well-being. Your participation in this survey is important, confidential and highly encouraged. We appreciate your time.

WHY CSPS?
Our district is seeking your input to continue building learning environments that are safe, caring, academically challenging and healthy.

Your participation in this survey will provide our school with important information that we will use to continue to foster positive learning environments for our students and families.

Please complete your survey online by visiting this address:
https://wested.ugam-apps.com/wed/ts/qVga

We welcome your feedback!
Parent surveys due

June 4, 2021

For questions or more information, please contact
Nicole Wehrli
School Counselor
Muirlands Middle School
nwehrli@sandi.net
858 459 4211 x 3027